We determined phosphorus (P) concentrations in Leg 138 sediment samples from Sites 844, 846, and 851, using a sequential extraction technique to identify the P associated with five sedimentary components. Total concentrations of P (sum of the five components) ranged from 4 to 35 µmol P/g sediment, with mean values relatively similar between the three sites (11, 14, and 12 for Sites 844,846, and 851, respectively). Authigenic/biogenic P was the most important component in terms of percentage of total P (about 75%), with iron-bound P (13%), adsorbed P (2%-9%), and organic P (4%) of secondary importance; detrital P was a minor P sink (1 %) in these sediments. Profiles of adsorbed P and iron-bound P show decreasing concentrations with age, indicating that these components have been affected by diagenesis and reorganization of P. A peak in iron-bound P may reflect higher fluxes of hydrothermally derived Fe to eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean sediments from 11 to 8 Ma. Lower detrital P values for western Site 851 reflect a greater distance of this site from a terrigenous source area, compared to that of Sites 844 and 846.
INTRODUCTION
The modern marine phosphorus (P) cycle has been a subject of intense study over the last decade, and the inventories and fluxes of P in the modern oceanic mass balance have been estimated (Meybeck et al, 1982; Froelich et al., 1982; Froelich, 1984; Mach et al., 1987; Moody et al., 1988; Baturin, 1988; Ruttenberg, 1990) . The one significant input source of P to the oceans is riverine, and the P flux involved with this input is derived primarily from P released during continental weathering (Fig. 1) . The residence time of P with respect to removal in the modern ocean is about 100,000 yr (Froelich, 1984) , so that feedbacks to P inventories should act to keep input and output fluxes in balance on time scales of the order of 500,000 yr (assuming a steady-state balance for P in the ocean). Records of oceanic P output fluxes therefore can be used to reconstruct variations in P input fluxes and make inferences about net oceanic productivity.
Continental margin and deep-sea sediments are equally significant for net P removal (Fig. 1) . Determining the history of P burial in continental margins may be difficult because of local variability in marginal productivity, the strong effects of sea-level change on margin sedimentation, and active sediment reworking and extensive hiatuses in margin sediments. Deep-sea sediments may therefore yield a more complete and unequivocal record of the history of the oceanic P fluxes.
Few studies of P output fluxes (accumulation rates) have been done through time because of analytical difficulties involved with measuring low deep-sea-sediment P concentrations and stratigraphic uncertainties. Cook (1984) calculated P sedimentation rates in the Indian Ocean (DSDP Legs 22 through 28) from the Jurassic to the present based on P concentrations in the sediments and estimated sediment accumulation rates (with no corrections for compaction and Pisias, N.G., Mayer, L.A., Janecek, T.R., Palmer-Julson, A., and van Andel, T.H. (Eds.), 1995. Proc. ODP Sci. Results, 138: College Station TX (Ocean Drilling Program) .
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Reactive/dissolved 5x10 10 mol P/y Deep Sea 3 x I0 10 mol P/y authigenic Fe-bound organic Continental Margin 2x10 10 molP/y organic authigenic Fe-bound Figure 1 . Schematic diagram of P fluxes and sedimentary forms within the modern marine P cycle. Fluxes and P components were compiled from Meybeck et al. (1982) , Froelich (1984 Froelich ( , 1988 , Mach et al. (1987) , and Ruttenberg (1990) . The P burial rates are equivalent to mean P accumulation rates of 10 µmol P cm" 2 • k.y.~1 for deep sea sediments (area of 330 x I0 6 km 2 ) and 65 µmol P • cm" 2 • k.y." 1 for continental margin sediments (area of 32 x 106 km 2 ). The output fluxes reflect reactive/dissolved output rates; total P fluxes to the oceans may be three times higher than the reactive flux, and most of this total flux is deposited as detrital (unreactive) forms in continental margin sediments. sediment density), and found variations in P accumulation. Moody et al. (1981 Moody et al. ( , 1988 determined P concentrations and calculated P accumulation rates over the last 10 Ma for 10 sites in the Pacific ocean and averaged the results for all sites in 1-m.y. intervals. Their results indicated possible peaks in P accumulation from 5 to 6 and 2 to 3 Ma, though interpretations of oceanic P accumulation behavior was limited by uncertain stratigraphies and large time windows used for averaging. Zhou and Kyte (1992) determined P concentrations and calculated end-member P component accumulation rates from 85 Ma to the present in pelagic clays from the central South Pacific (DSDP Site 596). Their data showed two broad peaks in end-member P component accumulation rates from about 60 to 45 Ma and about 35 to 20 Ma; the record from 20 Ma to the present is marked by hiatuses and low values. They suggested that P associated with carbonate and organic matter is regenerated in the water column above a pelagic clay environment. Furthermore, though presenting no data to support the conjecture, they suggested that their end-member P component does not record ocean productivity, but rather the accumulation of fish teeth and bone debris.
The eastern equatorial Pacific ocean is a region of sustained high productivity and may be sensitive to changes in P input fluxes through time. Ocean Drilling Program Leg 138 has been especially wellsuited for this type of paleoceanographic reconstruction because of record sediment recoveries, fine-scale and continuous stratigraphies, and excellent site-to-site correlations. To further an understanding of P accumulation in the deep sea, we determined P concentrations in sediments using a sequential extraction technique (Ruttenberg, 1990; that isolated five distinct P-bearing sedimentary components. We also calculated P accumulation rates, based on P concentrations and sedimentation rates, to elucidate the history of P output fluxes in this region.
METHODS
Samples (10 cm 3 ) were taken from Sites 844, 846, and 851 (Table  1) . Subsamples (approximately 4 cm 3 ) were taken from the bulk samples, dried at 60°C to remove moisture, and ground using an acidcleaned porcelain mortar and pestle. To prepare a sample having a limited range of grain sizes for chemical extraction, the ground sample was frequently sieved through an acid-cleaned 120 mesh (125 µm) metal sieve. Fine material passing through the sieve was reserved for analysis, and remaining coarser material was ground further. The entire subsample was processed in this manner. We pooled small splits of ground material from each sample we processed from Site 844 (the first site to be studied) to create a large, homogeneous volume of material with a composition typical of our samples, designated a "consistency standard." This was analyzed as a sample with each set of samples processed to monitor analytical reproducibuity and to correct determinations for small run to run variability (always less than 10% of total P values).
The sequential extraction technique (Ruttenberg 1990 (Ruttenberg , 1992 ) chemically isolates P from five sedimentary components, depending on the dissolution characteristics of the components and carefully optimized reagent strengths, acid strengths, reaction order, and reaction times (Table 2) . Two 0.5-g replicates of each ground sample were placed in new 15 mL polyethylene centrifuge tubes. During each reaction, the centrifuge tubes were shaken on an orbital shaker. After each reaction, samples were centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 12 min, and the supernatants were poured from the centrifuged samples into acidcleaned polyethylene collection bottles. Some extraction steps involved multiple treatments, and these supernatants were pooled into one collection bottle for each step. Care was taken throughout the procedure to ensure that laboratory detergeiu was not used for cleaning any surfaces with which the samples or reagents came in contact to avoid contamination by P in the detergents; acid cleaning was used instead (1 N HC1 at 60°C for at least 24 hr). Glass distilled water was used for reagent preparation and water washes, as well as final rinsing of collection bottles and analysis containers.
For all steps other than iron-bound P, the standard ascorbic acid molybdate blue technique (Strickland and Parsons, 1972) was used for developing color. Sample absorbances and P concentration calculations were performed using a Shimadzu UV-2101PC scanning spectrophotometer with a computer interface and a Sipper 260 autosipper 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 Total wt% P (Sequential Extraction) Figure 2 . Phosphorus concentrations (wt% P) in six selected samples from Site 846 as determined by X-ray fluorescence vs. total of the sequential extraction results used in this study. XRF determinations were performed on a Philips PW1410 X-ray spectrometer with a Cr tube and a Cu sample mask after fusion of sample powder with lithium tetraborate/metaborate flux into a glass disk. Standards having P concentrations near those of these samples were used, and typical reproducibuity of multiple determinations was ±5%. Analytical errors on P determinations for each technique are within the width of the symbol. The correlation coefficient, r 2 , is 0.999 and the slope is 0.992. The mean P concentration value for all Site 846 samples is equivalent to 0.049 wt%, with a range of 0.027 to 0.11 wt% for all samples but the basal sample (0.54 wt%). Excluding the basal sample from the regression calculations, r 2 = 0.995 and the slope is 0.975. attachment to introduce samples to the I-cm fixed quartz analysis cell. Sample absorbances were zeroed vs. water and measured at 885 nm with a slit width of 5 nm. Reagent blanks and standards were prepared to match the matrix of each sample step analyzed. Samples were undiluted for adsorbed P, diluted 10:1 for authigenic/biogenic P, and diluted 5:1 for detrital and organic P determinations. The presence of the citrate-dithionite buffer used for Fe-bound P interferes with the reduction of the molybdate-P complex, and therefore an organic extraction of the complex into isobutanol was used to remove the interfering complex (Watanabe and Olsen, 1962; Ruttenberg, 1992) . The extracted complex was reduced with SnCl 2 , diluted with ethanol, and the absorbance of the colored solution was measured at 730 nm (with a slit width of 5 cm and a 1 cm quartz cell).
Sequential extraction techniques are useful for elucidating associations of elements having individual sedimentary components and Nirel and Morel, 1991 , for discussion). We compared total P concentrations (the sum of P concentrations in individual components) determined by this technique with P concentration results from X-ray fluorescence, using selected samples from Site 846 and our consistency standard for the comparison. Although concentrations associated with individual components are operationally defined and not directly testable by other techniques, total P values reported here are comparable to those determined by the widely used XRF technique with no apparent offset (Fig. 2) . We also have interpreted sequential extraction component results presented here with an understanding of the chemical processes involved in isolating the components and of the composition of the samples compared to the composition of the material for which the technique was optimized. Phosphorus accumulation rate (reported throughout as µmol P cm" 2 k.y "') for each sample was calculated using the P concentration (µmol P/g sediment), the mean sedimentation rate (m/m.y.; mean of 0.5-m.y. intervals), and the mean dry bulk-density (g/cm 3 ; mean of the same 0.5-m.y. intervals). Mean sedimentation rates over the 0.5-m.y. intervals are presented in Shackleton et al. (this volume) . Mean dry-bulk densities are calculated from values given in individual Leg 138 Site chapters (Mayer, Pisias, Janecek, et al., 1992) . P-MARs were not calculated for individual components because they are influenced by diagenesis, and we found reorganization of P between these components with age (as we discuss later). Accumulation rates for P in individual components reflect a combination of original deposition and diagenetic redistribution. By using the sum of the components, we do not need to consider reorganization of P between sinks and can instead focus on the total flux of P that is buried.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phosphorus Concentrations
Phosphorus concentrations for the five sedimentary components and total P concentration (as the sum of all components) are presented in Tables Al through A3 . Sample ages were determined by sample composite depth (mcd) and age models of Shackleton et al. (this volume) based on orbitally tuned ages from GRAPE records and correlation to Cande and Kent (1992) . Sample 138-846B-45X-1, 50-52 cm (Table A2 ) is a metalliferous basal sediment, not typical of other samples analyzed. Compared to others, the elevated P concentrations of this sample are interesting as an example of P scavenging by metalliferous sediments (Froelich et al., 1977) , but they are not included in the following discussions.
Representative analytical figures of merit and mean P concentrations for each P-bearing component are presented in Table 3 for all three sites. Though total P concentrations ranged from 4 to 35 µmol P/g sediment (Tables A1-A3), mean P concentrations are relatively similar between the three sites (11,14, and 12 for Sites 844, 846, and 851, respectively; Table 3 ). An order of magnitude range in P concentrations exists between the five sedimentary components (Table 3) . However, the five sedimentary components constitute remarkably similar percentages of total P in the three sites (Fig. 3) . The most important P component is authigenic/biogenic P, which accounts for about 75% of total P. Of secondary importance are Fe-bound P (13%), adsorbed P (2%-9%), and organic P (4%). Detrital P is a minor P component (1 %). These percentages of the various components therefore represent the post-deposition P composition of typical deep sea sediments in this Oceanographic setting. Estimates of the P flux to sediments indicate that most of the total P flux is organically-bound (Froelich et al, 1982; Ruttenberg, 1990; Ruttenberg and Berner, 1993) . Because organic P is a relatively minor portion of total P in our samples (about 4%; Fig. 3 ), P associated with this component must either be redistributed or lost out of the sediments during organic matter remineralization and sediment burial. The high P concentrations observed in these sediments indicate that most of this P is retained, which argues for redistribution of P from organically bound to other forms with increasing sediment age.
Adsorbed P
Concentrations of adsorbed P, adsorbed or loosely sorbed onto grain surfaces, range from about 0.2 to 2 µmol P/g sediment (0.0006 to 0.006 wt% P; Fig. 4A ). A clear decrease in P concentration is seen with age, with the greatest decrease from 0 to about 10 Ma (Fig. 4A) , which is especially evident in Site 846 and Site 851 samples covering this age range. Adsorbed P values are comparable where determinations for the different sites overlap, indicating that initial and postdiagenesis pore water P concentrations are relatively constant between these sites.
The decrease in adsorbed P with sample age is linked to exchange with interstitial water phosphate. Though too low to be detectable with shipboard methods, interstitial water phosphate concentrations are expected to decrease with age due to decreasing source (reactive organic matter) and incorporation of interstitial dissolved phosphate into authigenic minerals. The adsorbed P profile indicates that this process continues to about 10 Ma or depths of tens to hundreds of meters.
Iron-bound P
Concentrations of iron-bound P, associated with easily reducible iron oxides and/or oxyhydroxides, generally range from 0.5 to 3 µmol P/g sediment (0.0015 to 0.0093 wt% P; Fig. 4B ), with peak values from 5 to 15 µmol P/g sediment (0.015 to 0.046 wt% P; Fig. 4B ) from 8 to 11 Ma. A general decrease in iron-bound P occurs with age and depth, with concentrations of 2.0 ± 0.2 at the top of the record (from 0-0.5 Ma), and 1.2 ±0.1 µmol P/g sediment below 10 Ma. The decrease for iron-bound P probably results from microbial iron and manganese reduction intermediate between aerobic respiration and sulfate reduction on redox scales. Sulfate interstitial-water profiles (Mayer, Pisias, Janecek, et al., 1992) show that sulfate concentrations in these sites generally decrease with age and depth; these decreases are of similar age and depth scales as the decreases observed in iron-bound P. Reduction of Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides, occurring just above the level of sulfate reduction, leads to the release of P from these compounds and results in decreasing iron-bound P concentrations with age and depth.
Strong variability beyond the minor diagenetically-produced depth changes occur at all sites. The peak in the iron-bound P profile between 8 and 11 Ma represents a 10-fold increase for Site 844 and a three-fold increase for Site 846 over values above and below the peak. Though it occurs at equivalent ages, the peak is from 50 to 80 m for Site 844 and 300 to 350 m for Site 846. A peak occurs at 10.4 Ma (300 m) at the western Site 851 to about 10 times baseline values, though the peak is indicated by one data point only. Peaks also occur for Site 846 around 4 Ma and for Sites 846 and 844 around 2 Ma. High iron-bound P concentrations must be the result of (1) low biogenic sedimentation rates, with little dilution of the detrital Fe flux and long P scavenging times for surficial sediment Fe-compounds, (2) high fluxes of Fe to the sediments and thus high Fe-scavenged P values, (3) a diagenetic reaction which, unlike microbial Fe reduction, acts to mobilize and oxidize a large amount of Fe at a specific horizon (a period of high bottom water and surficial sediment oxygen level?), or (4) scavenging of P after release from another P-bearing component after burial. Sedimen- tation rates (Tables Al-A3 ; Shackleton et al., this volume) are relatively high at all sites during this interval, and therefore a lack of dilution is not a reasonable possibility for the peak. The net result of the other three possibilities would be a horizon with high Fe concentrations, but there would be no way to distinguish between the processes. Magnetic susceptibility curves for these intervals do not give evidence for a horizon of high Fe concentrations, though core photos from Site 846 do show some darkening in the Fe-bound P-rich interval. Geochemical results (Leinen, this volume) indicate higher "hydrothermal" Fe fluxes (normalized to remove terrigenously derived Fe) during the interval from 8 to 11 Ma for Sites 844 and 851 (Site 846 results did not include this interval), though only to twice or three times previous values. Because of the large surface area (about 500 m 2 /g) and high affinity for phosphate-binding of iron oxides and oxyhydroxides (Froelich, 1988) , this increase in Fe flux is enough to yield 10-fold increases in Fe-bound P concentrations. The source of the increase in Fe fluxes is unknown; it might be due to an increase or rearrangement of mid-ocean ridge spreading and volcanism. Note, however, that Leinen (this volume) observes other peaks in Fe fluxes of similar magnitude that do not correspond with any increases in Fe-bound P concentrations.
Authigenic/Biogenic P
Authigenic/biogenic P is associated with authigenic P-rich minerals and biogenic debris. Sherwood et al. (1987) determined that latticebound P concentrations in foraminiferal calcium carbonate were low (less than 1 µmol P/g) and concluded that the observation of relatively high P concentrations in biogenic calcium carbonate debris (Froelich et al., 1982) was the result of overgrowths of iron oxyhydroxide. Although the extraction step that releases the authigenic/biogenic component also dissolves calcium carbonate, we found that the authigenic/ biogenic P component did not correlate with sedimentary calcium carbonate concentrations. Because iron oxyhydroxide overgrowths are removed in the prior extraction step, the authigenic/biogenic P component is probably associated with authigenic carbonate fluorapatite and with apatitic debris of biogenic origin, and not with calcium carbonate or iron oxyhydroxides.
Concentrations of authigenic/biogenic P range from 2 to 30 µmol P/g sediment (0.006 to 0.09 wt% P; Fig. 4C ). The record from the western Site 851 displays relatively constant values from about 12 to 0 Ma, though P concentrations are more variable from 12 to 9 Ma A. Adsorbed P. B. Iron-bound P. C. Authigenic/biogenic P. D. Detrital P. E. Organic P. F. Total P. Note different horizontal scales for different P components. Error bars on the lower right of each plot represent typical lσ standard deviations on replicate sample determinations (see Table 3 ).
compared to the more recent record. 
Detrital P
Concentrations of detrital P, associated with detrital fluorapatite, certain clays, and any residual phase not dissolved in weak acid, range from below detection limit (less than 0.01 µmol P/g sediment) to 0.6 µmol P/g sediment (less than 0.00003 to 0.0018 wt% P; Fig. 4D ). Because of a combination of very low P concentrations relative to the detection limit (due to the low supernatant pH inhibiting color development during P absorbance determinations), many samples are below this limit (Table 3) . Furthermore, the mean error percentage on replicate determinations is relatively high for this component compared to the others. Given those cautions, however, some important features of this P concentration profile exist. There are indications of higher detrital P values for samples with higher iron-bound or authigenic/biogenic P values; because of the completeness of these two chemical extraction steps, this cannot be due solely to extraction artifacts. Also, though low for all three sites, detrital P is below detection limits for many samples from Site 851. This is probably the result of a greater distance away from a terrigenous source area for this western transect site (3500 km), compared to that of the two eastern transect sites (about 600 km).
Organic P
Concentrations of organic P, associated with organic matter, range from 0.1 to 1.5 µmol P/g sediment (0.0003 to 0.0046 wt% P; Fig. 4E) , although values as high as 7 µmol P/g sediment occur toward the top of the Site 846 record. Again, because of low concentrations and high relative detection limits, the mean error percentage is relatively high for this component. Therefore, the variability in this profile is probably analytical in origin. In general, there is a decrease in organic P from 0 to 18 Ma for Site 846, with the greatest rate of decrease occurring from 0 to 1 Ma (Fig. 4E) . Site 851 may also exhibit a decrease in organic P concentrations from 0 to 18 Ma, although such a decrease is not as clear as that for Site 846. This decrease in organic P may have resulted from the progressive oxidation of organic matter, although shipboard measurements of sedimentary organic carbon were almost always below detection limits in sediments prior to 1 Ma (Mayer, Pisias, Janecek et al., 1992) . Site 846 displays much higher near-surface organic P concentrations than Site 851, perhaps due to a higher rain rate of organic matter to Site 846 (influenced by Peru Current upwelling). It is interesting to note that, even though nearsurface organic P concentrations may differ between sites, values are quite similar after about 5 m.y. of burial.
Total P
Concentrations of total P, the sum of all the components, range from about 8 to 40 µmol P/g sediment (0.026 to 0.128 wt% P; Fig.  4F ). The overall profile of this component primarily reflects that of the authigenic/biogenic component (the most important in terms of P concentrations), though the high iron-bound P values from 11 to 8 Ma for eastern Sites 844 and 846 are also reflected.
Phosphorus Accumulation Rates
Phosphorus mass accumulation rates (P-MARs; µmol P cm" 2 • k.y.~1) should reflect the output fluxes of this biologically limiting nutrient from the oceans and, on steady-state time scales, variations in the input fluxes and in removal in other sinks (e.g., continental margin sediments). Total P accumulation rates reported in Tables Al  through A3 were calculated from the P concentrations of all the sedimentary components. Detrital P, typically less than 1% of total P, enters and exits the oceanic reservoir with no influence on or reflection of productivity and reactive P fluxes, and is of less interest for this discussion. Therefore, P-MARs presented in Figure 5 are calculated from the sum of adsorbed, iron-bound, authigenic/biogenic, and organic P components.
Overall, P-MARs for Leg 138 Sites 844, 846, and 851 decrease from 17 Ma to the present (Fig. 5) . Tables A1-A3 , which include the minor and oceanically unreactive detrital P component) and sedimentation rates and dry-bulk densities averaged over time intervals of 0.5 m.y. (discussed in the text). P-MARs are variable from 13 to 8 Ma. P-MARs increase and stay relatively high from about 8 to 6 Ma for Sites 846 and 851, then decrease toward the present to some of the lowest values of the record for Sites 846 and 851 (Fig. 5) . The eastern Sites 844 and 846 display comparable P-MAR values and trends where their records overlap. The western Site 851 has generally higher P-MARs than the eastern sites, displays greater variability in P-MARs in the older record, and is similar to Site 846 in the interval of increasing values from 8 to about 6 Ma. However, the different sample age intervals chosen for the sites result in different overlaps between the various P-MAR records. Also, sample spacing vs. age is different among the sites. Although samples were taken at the frequency of one sample for every five sections of core, different sedimentation rates for different sites and core intervals resulted in samples that were not taken at the same frequency vs. an age scale. Also, samples were taken at a higher frequency of one sample per one section of core for Site 851 from 7 Ma to the present.
The higher resolution sampling from the western Site 851 (one sample per section in the interval from 7 Ma to the present) revealed interesting aspects of P removal on various time scales. Recalling that the residence time of P with respect to input or removal is about 100,000 yr, steady-state P fluxes will balance on time scales of 500,000 yr (about five times the residence time of an element) in response to instantaneous changes in these fluxes. If changes in P fluxes are of long duration or continuous, fluxes in the steady-state P balance will display continuing changes as well. The Site 851 record indicates P-MARs generally does not fluctuate dramatically on substeady-state time scales. However, clear variations in P-MARs can be seen on steady-state time scales. This is seen in the transition from high P-MAR values during the interval of 7 to 6 Ma to low values after 6 Ma, indicating the stability of two different steady-state P balances.
Furthermore, the decrease in P-MARs after 6 Ma shows a few deviations, but generally indicates a steady-state decrease in P output fluxes at this site.
We calculated P-MAR results (Tables A1-A3 ; Fig. 5 ) using sedimentation rates and dry-bulk densities (DBD, generally measured twice per section) averaged over 0.5-m.y. time steps (e.g., 0-0.5 Ma, 0.5-1.0 Ma, etc.). This calculation reflects an assumption that averages for the time steps best avoid artifacts from stratigraphic uncertainties and from differences in DBD between our samples and the sediments actually sampled. Figure 6 compares P-MARs calculated using three sets of assumptions for the 4 to 8-Ma interval in Site 851, a time interval having large variations in P-MARs. These curves result from using (1) 0.5-m.y. averages of sedimentation rate and DBD (as in Fig. 5) ; (2) 0.5-m.y. averages of sedimentation rate and individual section average DBD; and (3) fine-scale sedimentation rates from an orbitally tuned time scale (often calculated for intervals as small as 20-100 k.y. or depth ranges of 0.2-1.2 m; see Shackleton et al., this volume, for discussion) and individual section average DBD. Though general trends in P-MARs are preserved, the different methods of calculation result in distinctly different P-MAR values for many individual samples (Fig. 6 ). This type of comparison is important, as all accumulation rate results depend on sedimentation rate and dry-bulk density, parameters that are typically not examined in terms of the effect of time averaging on accumulation rates. The high-resolution sedimentation rates available for Leg 138 makes this comparison possible.
Using individual section average DBD yields a relatively small variation in P-MAR, compared to the values we presented (Fig. 6 ). Individual section DBD measurements are taken at discrete core locations which almost always differ from the exact location where our samples were taken. The range in DBD for two measurements on an individual section is often ±25%; we can assume that our sample has an actual DBD value that may differ from the individual section DBD average by that much as well. Because, apart from actually measuring DBD of our individual samples, we cannot calculate an accurate individual DBD value, we chose the 0.5-m.y. average DBD as a reasonable approximation.
Using fine-scale sedimentation rates yields the largest variation in P-MARs (Fig. 6) . These rates, though useful for understanding variations in sedimentation, may be strongly affected by uncertainties in composite stratigraphies and age picks from the orbitally-tuned record. These uncertainties may, in part, result in the large variations in P-MARs over small intervals observed for the fine-scale sedimentation rate calculation. We chose to use the 0.5-m.y. averages for sedimentation rates.
The 0.5-m.y. averages are geochemically appropriate, because steady-state variations in the oceanic P balance in terms of fluxes are on time scales of about 0.5 m.y. The implications of this calculation exercise are significant, as these types of uncertainties enter into most calculations of accumulation rates, frequently with little discussion of the assumptions involved.
The peak in P-MARs around 6 Ma and decrease after 4 Ma corresponds to a similar trend in sedimentation rates during this interval in the eastern equatorial Pacific (Mayer, Pisias, Janecek, et al., 1992; Shackleton et al., this volume) . The peak also correlates with high sedimentation rates in the western equatorial Pacific (Berger, Kroenke, Mayer, et al., 1991) and the North Pacific (J. Barron, pers. comm., 1993) , diatom productivity events in the Pacific and possibly Atlantic (Kemp and Baldauf, 1993; Kemp et al., this volume) , and relatively positive δ 13 C values in carbonate sediments (Shackleton, 1987) . All of these events indicate an interval of higher net burial and presumably higher P fluxes to surface waters at around 6 Ma. Furthermore, sedimentation rates, diatom productivity events, and δ 13 C values, as well as P-MAR values from our study and that of Moody et al. (1988) , decrease (or become more negative) from about 6 Ma to the present, indicating a trend toward lower net burial and P fluxes. P accumulation rate (µmol P cm ky ) Figure 6 . Phosphorus accumulation rates (P-MARs in µmol P • cm" 2 Ly." 1 ) for western Site 851 from 8 to 4 Ma, calculated from using three different methods of defining applicable sedimentation rate and dry-bulk density values: filled diamond, 0.5-m.y. mean sedimentation rates and 0.5-m.y. mean dry-bulk densities used in Figure 5 and all tables here; open diamonds, 0.5-m.y. mean sedimentation rates and individual section dry-bulk densities; open triangles, using fine-scale sedimentation rates (commonly over age ranges of 20-100 k.y. or depth ranges of 0.2-1.2 m) from an orbitally tuned age model (Shackleton et al., this volume) and individual section dry-bulk densities. Both fine-scale and 0.5-m.y. mean sedimentation rates are from Shackleton et al. (this volume) , individual section dry-bulk densities are from Mayer, Pisias, Janecek, et al. (1992) , and 0.5-m.y. mean dry-bulk densities were calculated as the mean of individual section dry-bulk densities.
Were these trends in P accumulation rates restricted to the Pacific Ocean, the two possibilities for their causes would be (1) a high flux of P to the oceans and high net P burial in sediments around 6 Ma that decreases to the present, or (2) the redistribution of net P burial to regions not yet sampled. Though the first scenario seems more plausible given the large areal coverage of these data sets, the second scenario may be supported by an apparent "tightening" of productivity gradients in the eastern equatorial Pacific (Hagelberg et al., this volume) and the northeastern Pacific (J. Barron, pers. comm., 1993) . A tightening of productivity and sedimentation gradients may lead to an apparent decrease in productivity indicators with time over a broad area, when net burial and productivity actually remained the same, but was just concentrated in smaller regions that may not have been adequately sampled as yet.
Evidence exists from diatom productivity events and δ 13 C profiles to show that the pattern of higher relative net P burial around 6 Ma, followed by lower P burial toward the present, is global in nature. If this is the case, a simple redistribution of nutrient fluxes and productivity with no change in net burial is not likely. Note, however, that productivity and deposition along continental margins is difficult to quantify because of sea-level oscillations and reworking of marginal sediments and may prove to be an important source of uncertainties in productivity and burial estimates.
CONCLUSIONS
Total P concentrations in Leg 138 samples ranged from 4 to 35 µmol P/g sediment, with mean values relatively similar between the three sites (11, 14, and 12 for Sites 844, 846, and 851, respectively).
Authigenic/biogenic P was the most important component in terms of percentage of total P (about 75%); with iron-bound P( 13%), adsorbed P (2%-9%), and organic P (4%) of secondary importance: detrital P was a minor P sink (1%) in these sediments. Profiles of adsorbed P, organic P, and iron-bound P show decreasing concentrations with age, indicating that these components are affected by diagenesis and reorganization of P. A peak in iron-bound P may indicate higher fluxes of hydrothermally derived Fe to eastern equatorial Pacific sediments from 11 to 8 Ma. Low detrital P values for the western Site 851 reflect the greater distance of this site from a terrigenous source area compared to Sites 844 and 846.
Phosphorus accumulation rates decrease in the interval from about 17 to 8 Ma, increase and stay relatively high from 8 to 6 Ma, then decrease toward the present to some of the lowest values of the record. The general trend of high P-MARs at about 6 Ma and decreasing values toward the present is correlated with other geochemical and sedimentary trends through this interval, indicating a global change in the P mass balance.
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APPENDIX
Sample identifications, depths, ages, sedimentation rates, dry-bulk densities, component P concentrations (in units of µmol P/g sediment) and standard deviations, total P concentrations and standard deviations, and total P accumulation rates and standard deviations. Shackleton et al. (this volume) . c Mean sedimentation rate calculated over 0.5-m.y. intervals (Shackleton et al., this volume) . d Mean dry-bulk density over 0.5-m.y. intervals (calculated from Mayer, Pisias, Janecek et al., 1992) . e Sample standard deviation (l<j). Sum of the five sedimentary components. 8 Standard deviation calculated as the square root of the sum of the squared standard deviation values for the components.
Phosphorus accumulation rate (P-MAR in units of µmol P cm 2 • k.y.~1) calculated as the product of the total P concentration, the sedimentation rate, and the dry-bulk density, and divided by 10 to convert the units. 1 P accumulation rate was not calculated for this basal metalliferous sediment sample because the sedimentation rate was not well-defined. 
